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R.iwyte enlargc their 5,11op' lai tlîis
City, the îvork: te be conimenced in the
stpring.

11AMILTON, ONT. - Jonath.in
JEllir, rf Ilort Dove,, lai% orgainozed thle
Ellis Kni:ttng Co., and întends equip-
pairg a facmory in tis City wîitb moderni
mtachinery. - A. W. l>eene, architect, i'-
building at newv facîorY for the l>ariswin
Latindiy Co., te cost $lo,ooo.-Tlie
D)omininn C~otton Belting Ce. wvill erect a
buildin, 15o x 5o ect, and two-btoreys
bighi.

BURK'S FALLS. ONT.-The D)o-
mission Gc'verrnîcnt is isking~ fnr tenders,
by Tuesday, l)ecemhier 9-b, for cons: ruc-
tien cf wharf here. P'lans on application
tn post.rn7ier, it otfiiçe of Il1. A. Gray,
C.E., Cnnfederation Life ldg., Toronto,
-and -at the I)cpatmient cf Public\or,
Ottavca.

13R1 DG;EATER, N.S.- It a, îînder.
stood that E. D). D.îu-son & -Senis have
given te -a syndicale of New York and
l>hilnéi-flphia capitalists ain option on their
tinîber properties and saw milîs in ibis
vicinity. if the deal should lie constant
ni-tid the syndicate witl lIkely erect pulp
milîs and dcvelop tht wamer power.

TORON'TO IUNCTION, OUT-1t
i-; rursioed thait the NI Corrnark Mg
Co., of Chicago, hive purch.îsed property
within thet own lini': nd wilU erte' lairpe
m-inufacmuring builaings-The new lac.
tory te he buuît hy H-emrizrnan &S Cn. witI
be foui-stoîcys, S0x5n Ieti, cost $zc, âOO.
It is the intention te eqtiip the factory
witb a sprinkler systenm.

PETERBOROJUGH, ONT. - T. E.
Bradburn and 1. W. Carvin, represent-
ing tht I>eterbrouglb Beed Sugar Ce.,
recently laid before tht coiinty counacil a
proposition tos establisis a beet sugar
fictory %vitlîin tht couraiy. Tht counacil
was asked te, subscribe for 54o,ooo of
stock.-The county couancil iwll probmbly
issue $inoooe of debentures for erection
of bridges.

SAULT STE. 'MARIE, ONT.-H.
R. Halton, architect, bas beto instructed
te prepare plans for addition te Bîlmoral
Hnmel, cost Sio,ceoo brick block for J.
.%cCormick, and baosiness block for
Mr. Lemnierîx, bairister, ail[ cf Sudbury.
-An extensive scheme cf scwer exten-
sien bas been piep.tred for next year, for
which the counscil will be reqt-ired te
provide funds.

SAILLT STE. MARIE, ONT.-.
A. Eart, chief engineer cf tht NI in ai..
lin and North Slî,ce Radliay, de-sires
tenders by J)ecember rih for gr:iding
and bridging as follntvs . Section i. bc-
twccn Nleiford and Tobegrnory ; 'ection
2, between Fitzvilitain l-sl.and and Cer-
truade Miines -, section 3, betNvcen Cer.
trude 'Mines and Sault Ste. Marie.
Plans ,mm tht companay's ofice here.

QUEMB-C. QUE. -Tht Dominion
Iron & Steel Co. are azking for tenders
by snon of 27th inst. for certain fain-
dation wvork reqîîired for erec: ion cf coal
pockets mn the Loic B.t5in. Plans atl
the office cf A. E. Douîcette, chief en-
gineer cf Quebec & Lrîke Si. John Rail-
ivay.-The Victoria Curling Club bave
tecurcd a site <rom the D)omninion reverra-
ment on %%hicb it is propnýscd te build a
fine club bonuse rnexi stimmer.-It is re-
ported that the Can idian Pacitic Railway
,ire negomtiamîng for the puirchase cf the
block of bouses te the we't of the
Chiiats Frontenac, witb tht intention of
building a large -addition te tht botel.

OTTAWA, ONT.-.ln% ire now in
the hands of D'Arcy Scott for a large
extension te St. 1'.,trick*s hall, te bc
cnmmenccd in tht spring.-lans have
been prtp.,red b>' the fo.'..1r scvcral
ncw bttions te bc crecteri ne>xt ycar at
points along tht Gatineau Division.-

-The contr.itt for lientitîg tht public
bnilding -il Nclson, B3. C.. lias net yct
been let, the aime for receivinz tenders
ha.vtng been extende i te November
24t11. - Tht Departmarent of rail.
ways and C'-ials ivill receive ten.
ders uil te january i 5tb, ig03, for
2s'00 tons of 80-lb. steel rails for tht
Intercolonmial Railway. - F. Gelinac 1çerretary cf the Deparinment of Public
Wcîlts, is takinaz tenders up te Frida>'
cf tbis week for construction of anr
ibolated block at St. Francois Isle
d'Orleins, Que.-The cotincUl ait idver-
tising for a çuitable site on tt hicli te erect
tht proposed library building.

WINNIPEG, MAN.- Local archi-
tects Ilre reqtiested te suirait plans for
proposed Carnegie library building ; irst
Prize, $300 ; 2nd, $zoo; 3rd,$ino-lt is
tht intention cf the Manitoba Cernent
Ce., ccmpesed nt Eastern capimalists and
previously referred in in thiç paper, te
buîld renent works covering 8 acres cf
grcîînd and with a daily capirct1y of
i,oon harrels cf Cernent. Tht mil, wihl
he bîîilt cubher at Winnipeg or Mortiers.
Tht conmpary rnay also engage in the
manufacture cf brick, tilt and sewver pive.
-E. W. Rtagg, printer and publisher,
lias pmmcascdl tlir property on King
street known as tht Bioclcville House
and will rebiiild it for the purpeses nf a
p(int;np office.-The C. R- Steele Fur-
nishiîii Co. have purcbascad tht pioverty
in rear cf their warercoms on Mains
Street -and intend erectinR a four-storey
wvarelmouse nrxt ye.tr. ..Voming on the by-
lnw me saisit $20,00e for erecmion of tbrce
stihirhan rire halls takes place on Decem.
ber 9m.-Approval bas been obtaintd for
tht construction cf -a drainage sysmem in
towvnsbips 12, T3. 14 and itç, in ranges 7
and 8 east, aIse for construction cf t%,vo
pile bridges over the Brokenb end river-,
estiniaiecl rosi of total work, $148,nOo.-
Surveynrs are nntw layinz out a route for
the Cinadian Ncrthern Railway mn White
River.

V'COUVER. B. C - Plans pre-
pared b>' W. T. Dalînn, architect, bave
been accepted for the erection cf new
j'alions Powell sireet. Flans for a rire
hall on Seymour sireet, te cesm $33,000,
have been prepared by W. T. Wbî:eway,
arcettect. Il is proposed te suîbirit a

l-lwte the ratepaYers 10e raise $67,000
bv tht issue of debenatures for tht etrction
of these buildings-Tht Presb-yterv bas
given permission to tht Presbyterianab
residing in tht extreme west endl of t
rity te bumld a newv chmîirrc in mb:,m dis-

irc.Particutars may bc obtained (rom,
!rev. S. T. Sceîîfrr. - Tht C. P. R. have
ju-;t aske.l for tender-; for am heatiniz plant
for bontel a: F'eld.-I 1: s rumored ilvmat
the Nionarcb Lumt)er Co., cf Whamtcon,
WVasb.. are neolitiaing fer a site sinsr
tb's City on uhich te cect a1 large sawv
.iid shingle il.-Illns are uander con-
siderat in for extensive alterations and
imprve-ments in Ille Fraser river tanner-
ies o! tht British Columbia Packets' As-
sec!iîîcn.-m is practically decided that
tht C. P. R. wilI make a start in tht
spring te build a brancb rond te Field toi
do amvay witb the big hill. Much of tht
weîk will consism cf cutting through selid
rock.-T. A. Fet, ef Parr & Fet,
architects, bas preparcd plans for a
ncw building te be built on Granville
street, ta be of brick and granite, thrc-
storeys, 75xS5 feet, ground floor Con-
taining four stores and twe uapper floors
itted for svoms and offices.
TORONTO, ONT.-A. G. Weale,

469 Preston avenue, wa.nts tenders on
masonry for privame rcsidence.-Pel-
lait & Pellat stock brokets, have pur-
çhascti the prOprMY 'ai, 4o and 4:1 Ring
sirret cast, nov occupied b>' Il. Burns &
Ce., andi mvili probably erect a mîcw bmfild.
in- on tht site at Zn carly date-It is min.

derstood %Ivit the Vr.ee Vo g
C('., orthis City, are Considerinq the erec-
lion of a new factory.-TIîc Kemp NIfe
Co. have secured (rom the City the land
required for the extension of their fnaclory
-J. Davis, architect. 71 VI-,-rria1 Street,
is about to tal<e tenders on painting twna
hotses.-Fuands are bcing coilected for
ihe erection of a Nurses'Horne in conncc.
tion with the WVestern Hospital.--J. &. J.
Taylor vAll shoitly commence thete.ec-
tien of an addition to their site works,
the requircd propcîty having been ob
taicd <rom the city.-Tht Civic Ptoptrty
Committee have requested Dr. Sheard,
miedical hcalth officer, te recommend a
suitable site on whicb te ercct a ncw
morgue buildinir.-I>lans of wharf te be
built at Burk's Falls. Ont.. are on view at
the office of H. A. Gray. C.E., Conficder.
ation Life Bldg.-F. H. Herbert, archi.
tect, bas taken tenders on erectien of
eleven bouses on St. Mlirenas avenue
nortb nif Bloor street.-The propostd
alterations to No. i police station are te
be commenced immediately, cstimated
cost $8,ooo.-The proposed Women's
residence in connection with the Univer-
sity of Toronto wvill be lorated on the
wvest sîde cf Dlevonshire Place, just south
of the Gooderhami property. hIrs. Freda
Colt is secrctaty cîthe University WVom-
en's Resîdence Organization.-Tbe court-
ctl bas given notice of its intention te
consîruct a brick and paving block pave-
ment on Sherbourne street,fromn Front te
Esplanade, cost' $3,980s ; also cement
concrete sidewallcs on West side Victoria
street, from Queen street tis ncar Geuld
street, cost $2,370; Dentison avenue,
east side, Quten street te Bellevme Place,
COSt $2,742, as well as short pos tiens cf
other streets.-The city engineer has
recommended a sewerage system ot<c the
district east cf WVoodbine avenue con-
sisting of sepmîc tanks and bacteria beds
on sand bar îvest of Woodbin elavenue, to
cost $45,oo.-.The cityengineer bas re-
commended the followinR w-orks :Brick
pavement on Ontario street, Front te
King, cost $1,525 ; iar macadamr pave-
ment on ARusta avenue, St. Patrick te
College, cOst $10,945 ; cernent coflcr te
sidewalks on Russet avenue, west side,
frott I3loor to the nortb lirnit 0f 72, cost
$go7; Brooke street, soutib side, (romr
Howland avenue te Logan avenue, cost
$156; Langley avenue, north side, from
Bro.idviewv te a point 1,272 feet east,
$i.ooo ; Vanauley street, east side, Irons
Qizeen te point o34 feet norih, then
eisterly 57 fret, thence north te Grange
avenue, cost $1,494; Vanaule>' street, Wesm
s:de. from, Quetta te a point S38 (cet
nortb, tl'ence eiýterly 57 teet, thence
nnrih te Grange avenue, cost 51,531
P.mrlîdment strcet, west side, fromn Queen
te Sydenham, cost $418 ; Jarvis Street,
west side, fromn Adelaide te Lombard,
$570: Adelaide Street, north side, front
SrnCOC te Sp2dina, $2,027; Maple Grove,
soîîth side, (rom Brock te O'Hara, cost
$309 ; MIaple Grove, north side, <rom
Brock te O'H:ar., cest $322 ; Marris
Street, normb side, <romn Huron te Spa-
dina, S289.-Building permits bave been
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